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This store closes nt 7 p. m. sharp.

Clementina De Vere, at the Paxton
church in New York, who receives $4500

year, and Miss Button, at the Baptist
church in the same city, who receives
$3,000 for her services. The men in the
choir at Westminster Abbey receive sal-

aries ranging from $400 to $300.

Hon. Lydell Baker came up from
Portland yesterday, and last night de-

livered the second of the series of lec-

tures. Owing to several
the attendnnce was not so large as it
might have beeu ; but those who went
were well repaid. Mr. Baker i9 a thor
ough student, a logical reasoner, ands
apt in the expression of his thoughts.

Mrs. Arthur Siwall, wife of the late
Democratic candidate for

the United States, is an expert ama-

teur and has received di-

plomas for her work, not only !n New
York and Boston, but also in Parie.
Mrs Bewail, who has traveled extensive-
ly, both in America and Europe, has
miado a charming collection of land-
scape

.The Umatilla house looked like oUT

times last night, it bbing crowded with
enthusiastic ElksMiound for Heppner
and their friends boitud to see them off.
About twenty-thre- e members of the
order made the trip, and the prize band
belonging to the lodge
them. There were quito a number of
Elkscame up from Portland, also bound
or Heppner.
The "pretty good

and he knows by intuiUn
not only where every pond is, butjust
how many degrees of cold and how long
continued it takes to put the diff-ren- t

ponds in condition for skating- - He is
visible, or was, a short time' this morn-
ing with hiB skates hanging from his
arm, hence we feel safe irr saying the
skating ia good some place near town.
We understand from one of them it is at
Alkali lake, the other iride of Mill creek,
where they are today.

Great is reported among
thefpoor in Chicago; but that city
knows how to take care of its own. The
mayor called for to a relief
fund, and has met with instaut response.
The Postal Telegraph Cable Co. gave
$2,000; the lumbermen raised $1,300 in
sixteen minutes, and promisod $2,500
more; the Pabst Brewing Co. of Mil
waukee $1,000; the Pope
Bicycle Co. gave a thousand ; and $35,-00- 0

was raised almost before the mayor's
call had grown cold. Fully 2,000 peo-

ple were given shelter last night at the
public stations aud Salvation Army bar-
racks.
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By Way of Portland.

The interview with Edward Rose-wate- r,

editor of the Umaha Bee, tele-

graphed from Chicago, in which he
Btates that the affairs of the Uuion Pa-

cific system would be ont
and a settlement reached with the gov-

ernment before March 4th, attracted
general attention among local railroad
men yesterday.

It has come to he generally under-
stood that the Vanderbilts will secure
full control of the Union Pacific eyp-te-

and with it the Oregon Short Line,
and the question now is whether or not
the Oregon Railway & Navigation Coin-pan- y,

with its line from tiiis point to
will not also came under

the Bame control and tfive to Portland a
through route. It is
generally understood that the Short Line
owners control a majority of the O. R. &
N. stock, and that, under the

plan of the former road, with the
fulfillment of existing agreements with
holders of preferred 0. R. & N. stock,
jthat road will be merged into the Van-.derbi- lt

system and ufford it a Pacific
coaet terminal.

The statement made by Mr.
that the Vanderbilt system would

construct a road from Salt Lake City to
Los AngeleB is not regarded seriously
'here. This is not tho time when rail
road are building new
lines of road to offset some . rival com-
pany, and so tar as business is con-

cerned Portland has eo many advan-
tages over Los Angeles as a distribut-
ing point that all talk of seeking a
coast outlet in Southern California is
deemed idle.

Last NIcht'M MIUKtrelH.

The Georgia minstrels have come and
gone. It is a good troupe, in many re-

spects a very good one, but it served to
the fact that it takes a white-ma- n

to make a real genuine "nigger
minstrel." Miss Edwards singing was
good, so was that of' the Thompson sis-

ters. The balancing feats by John Pam-pli- n

were good, and the
slack wire work of Allie Brown, proved
that he was entitled to the name of
"Monarch of the s lack wire." There
was lots of noise, lots of dancing, but the
features wo have mentioned comprise
the meritorious portion of the show.

A Workuiau Wecapltuted.

All accident occurred at
the Illinois steel plant at Joliet yester-
day, whereby Nelson Johnson was i

Ho was employed in the I

rod mill, and in falling from a high
platform his head came in contact with j

the edge of a platform, aud the connect-
ing rod of the engine cut his head off at
the neck. The first his
knew of the accident was when the head
came tumbling into their midst.

A New Difficulty Atteurilug- - Ulcyulliig.

A new difficulty attendant on bicycl-
ing befell a pair that had journeyed fur-

ther than they intended to when hun-
ger overtook them, "Hadn't we better
stop at some house," said he, "and get
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THE BEAN

SPRAY PUMP.

Ts, unquestionably, the most success-
ful and perfect working Spraying Device
yot invented.

It is a unsversnl testimony that more,
as better, work oan lie

pk"hed with the llean Spray Pump than
with any other pump on the market.

With tliio nnnmnnn mnn ran (Omrcrn

the receptable and leave it to direct the
spray just where it is wanted, and thus
with sufficient hose pass from tree to
tree. The solution is delivered in a fine
mist or spray, penetrating every nook
and rornor, thus doing better and more
effect I vo work than is possiblo by any
other method, and with no waste what-e.e- r

of solution.

For further particulars see special cir-
cular or call upon or correspond with.

WAIER & BENTON

-- AGENT FOR- -

THE DRLLES.

our lunch instead of tryinir to reach
home first?" Sho thought that would

be lovely and they wheeled merrily
along to a dear little inn. They Mvung
off their wheels and ho suddenly turned
red. "I say," he stammered, in an un-

dertone, ''have you any money with
you? It's deuced awkward and stupid,
but I have left my money in my other
trouserF." Sho smiled sweetly, then of
a sudden looked blank, too. "Good
gracious!" said she, "and so have 1."
La Grande Chronicle.

Senatorial Now.'.

John C. Spooner has been elected fwi-at- or

from Wisconsin, to succeed VilaH.

Senator John P. Jones was
senator for Nevada yesterday.

Tho Salt Lnko legislature took six bal-

lots for senator yesterday. Thatcher
getting 22, Ilenderpon 14, Rawlins 18,

Hogan 4, Cannon 1, aud Powers 1.

Joseph Earlo was yesterday elected
Benator from South Carolina.

The Mummy "f l'haranli.

The greatest diecovery of mummies
ever made in Egypt was in tho year
1881, when the remains of thirty-nin- e

royal personages were brought to light
at Dier-et-Bahar- i, Thohes. Oneof these
whs proven to be the mummy of King
Rameses 11, the third king of tho ninth
dynasty, and the "Pharaoh" of the Jew-

ish captivity. This mummy was in per-
fect state of preservation. The mummy
caee itself was of sycamore wood, plain
and unvarnished, and without a spot or
stripe of paint something reckoned as
unusual. The case was, however, carved
to represent. Rameses in tho position of
Osiris. The .crossed arms rested upon
tho breast. In the right hand was the
royal whip, and in tho left tho royal
book. The features were most delicate-
ly carved in eoft wood, and tho whole
was surmounted with tho crowns of Up-
per and Lower Egypt, and surrounded
by a carved representation of tho tho
uraeus serpent. Tho name of Rameses
was written in plain black characters
upon the case, which bore no other text
or representation whatever, strongly
contrasting with tho exaggerated dedi-

cations noted on almost all the other
cases found in tho same pit.

The mummy itself was carefully
wrapped in rose-colore- d and yellow
linen of a texture finer than tho very
finest Indian muslin. In the different
folds of thic linou several dried lotus
flower leaves were fouud. In tho olds
of one of the hands which passed across
the grave dotlies to keep them in place
was a folded, papyri bearing incripttons
which inform the reader that this,
the mummy of Rameses II., was con
cealed in the pit whore it was fouud at
a time when a foreign army invaded
Egypt. This quaint bit of information,
which was probably written 2,QQ0 or 2,
500 years ago, is as plaju as though it
had been penned but yeeterday, St.
Louis Republic. t

poitx.
In this city, Wedneeday morning,

Jau. 27th, to the wife of Charles Grab-ne- r,

a sou.
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Remember.

MAYS CROWE,

We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Phone 25. JOS.

5el?ool Bools, Stationery,
o MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

.AT.

Jacobson Book & Music Co.

New Vogt Block,
No. 174 Second Street,

Japanese Bazaar,
XX. OLYATT cj OO. Propsi.

Japanese Curios, Dishes,
Ladies' Underwear, Wrappers,

nsrQTionsrs, bto, etc.
133 Second Street, Next to Snipes-Kinersly- 's Store.

Call and See our Goods.

Kiiglitntl' IJiM'iimt AIIiiii.

England's deepest mine fchaft is at
Asliton Moss colliery, near Manchester,
going down 2,880 feet, hut the dip in
the seam carrries the workings to 3,300
feet hulow the surface, 'iho lowest part
of Iho Pendleton colliery is 3,474 feet.
Tho deepest shaft in the world in the
Red Jacket of tho Calumet and Ilccla
on Lake Superior, 4,000 feet. lielgulm's
deepest shaft is 3,1)37 feet; Auetro-IIun-gary'- s,

3,072; Germany's, 2,000;
Franco's, 2,300, and Australia's, 3,302.
Tho Prussian government has bored
down to 0,572 feet below the surface, the
temperature thero rising 1 degree,
Fahrenheit, Jor every 02.1 feet.

Ilewure of OlnmeiiU for C'Mtnrrli Hint
Uontulii Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy thu souse
of smell aud c mpletely derange tho
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never he used except on prescrip-
tions fiom reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fuld to thu
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get tho gen-
uine, It is taken Internally, aud made
in Toledo, Oliio, by F. J, Cheney & Co,
Testimonials free. Price 75c. per bottle..rf.(.'n.l 1... It.

g '
A, (JUltLKY,

Attorney aufl Counsellor at Law,
AUI.I.NOTON, OHEaON.

Practiccg In tho SUto una Federal Court o(
Oicgoit mill Wutliliiuton. Juii'.'-- Jiuo

& i;

T. PETERS & CO

The Dalles, Oregon.

Hoiiiutiilni; to Hupiunl On.
Mr, James Jones, of llie drug firm of

Jones it Son, Condon, 111,, In speuking;
of Dr. King's New Dlncovery, sayH that
last winter his wife was attacked with
LaGrlppe, and her case grew so eeriouo
that physicians at Condon and Paim
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery In store,
and selling lots of it, ho took a bottlu
home, and to the surpri&o of all who be-

gun to get better from tho first dose, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured hersoutul
aud well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds ia
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it, Free trial bottles nt Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. (5)

A tiuru for I.hiiiu Hack.
"My daughter, when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in thu back and hips," writon
Louden Grover, of Sardls, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies' with-

out any benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain linltn, and it has
given entire relief." Chamberlain's
Pain Italni is also a certain cure for rheu-

matism. Sold by lllakeley & Houghton.

Huokleu'c arnica nnivu.
Thu best faalvo in tiie world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fovet
sores, tetter, chapped huudu, chllblulriE,
coma, ami all skin eruptions, and potiN

tivoly cures piles, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satlafao
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cent
per box. For sale by Blakoley and
Houghton, driiBgists.

You'll be surprised when you try Ho
Cake soap, and wieh wo hud (old yon
sooner. It is made by patented pro?
cans, Jl,v24.U

t


